
'~NEW PUflLICTTION.-LOCAL REP0RTS-C0)RRESP0NDENCE,.

There is a Greenland sc ne.repeated on, the shores of Lakce Superior. *When,
the Moravianis of New Jlernhuth had rejoiced cestatically over their first hap
py convert, Carne says, Iltheir hopes were soon fulfilled in this man. Il-is
family, consisting of nine persons, ivýere tuie fxrst that were broug-ht under con,
vic'tions by his Word and conduct; and, before the month was over, ilhree large
families of natives came, with ail thèïr effects, and pitched their tents besidé'
the divelling of the Moravians'. They came to hear fixe joyful news of ret
demfjption, as thicy called it." The magnetism of -Christianity! ivhich has Ion&~
displayed itself am-ôngo the Aboriginies of Canada, and is now exerting its mili.
influience ini ludson's Bay, and is destined to reach, the Most distant Indians,
and Esquimaux of that wide and necessitous region.

The REV. ROB ERT YOUNG'S Southtern Woddl, is a volume befitting- bis~
important mission to Australasia, as the fleputation of the BritiÉh Wesleyart
Conférence, for the formation of a Conference in that hemisphere, and is,
evidently the Journal of a Minister, -*ho years ago, with other genial, pro-
ductions, published an awakening volume on the I Conversion of tie World,"
and lattérly another on REligious Revivais. is topics, got fronm Australia .1
New Zealand, fixe Friendly Islands, Feejee, India and Egypt, are mos.t:
aàttractive in themselves ; and: thougli lie lias not attempted the bri1liancY>ofý
Laury, or the philosophie vigour of Strachan, the auhr manner is ctrrec,'
intellig,-ent, cont/incing, and the information conveyed, diversified'and ample,:

mak~~~* ograCnexional value by its authenticity and direct bearig ID
thoe wor1k of Goi; and«so highly do we appreciate ît, the wish is feit that it'
inay be added to many a Canadian Iibrary.

LOCAL REtAPOR-TS.
TD ail Circuit and MVissionary %ýqperin ten dents and Officers itis intimated

thât as the tihie of the District Meetings is near, when aZI the religious [e
ports ôf ïMissiôns, and 3ranch Missionary Lists, and Monies, are to be ver?!
careflly prepare d, and presented, a. strict observance of the "lDirections -f6'
iReferencé," -inserted in th.- Notî es Iast November is a duty, to secure, with'-
out disappointmient, correctness and uniformity, an.d an avoidance ôf'offenc'e
t'O subscribers arising from, unint,.ntionai errors, an iiely, preparation of,
the next general Animal lReport. .*Last r onth the General Superitendentý
foriwarded a printed scixedule to the Superintendent of every Mission, tW
be filled up minutely, and presented at the proper time ; and we hope for a,
univei'sal com-pliance.

C0RRIÉSPONDENCE.--A respeçted, Brother in Iately sending several par-
ticulars of his.prosperous work says, "lPar.don me for -troubling you ivith these
things. _We bec t0 observe, that these. are the things the General Supérin-
tendent -of Missions cxepccts to beýinformed of fully and frequently, according to
rule,, by.- eyçry Missionalry supported by the Socie.y,-not necessarily to be
published- at length-, but for bis anid. the Missionary. Boôard's information, which
is importqnt, as likewise for pub)lication as occasion and spacemay permit.:
and there nust be from time to ti«me on'ail -the Missions facts meriting tran.s-
nission.
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